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Aggie fotllMuk l*i 
erowiiH IUm Mlfe,
( (4 ten I’ttgt'ttnt p 
Up .by the Agr«n»m

"Bubba** Yaten, a temporary King Cotton, 
, to Queen Cotton In n n'enaetment of the 
frnted fcir the!recent State 4-H C'lub Round 
MMHMMli 1 - ' . [. U'-' •

Judith Cqplon Convicted As 
Spy, Faceu Maximum 13 [Years

Washlnaton, Wily Judith Coplon was convicted 
ywterday of he|h|l any for UukhIu,

The jury convicted her on both jcounts of the Indictment 
against htn*. She faces it maxlmum’sentence of 111 years in 
prison and a fine of $12,000. > ■

"Whftt sny you n« t 
the. clerk linked, j. 11! T 

"Guilty,” Norfurd replied.
He .made the snme nn^wer— 

Guilty—when nskrd Ijiow the jury 
Tound on count two. !

Miss Coplon, 2b\ n Barnard Col
lege honor gradoatei. still faces 
trial in New York | along with 
Valentine A. Gubifchov, a Russian, 
on espionage conspiracy charges.

Under count ^ohe <jf the indict
ment under which she was con
victed today the maximum penalty 
is 10 years and $10,000. 

i That cou4t accused Miss Coplon 
of taking secret reports'from FBI 
files on counter-respiohage and sub
version with intent, to benefit a 
foreign power (Russia 1 and injure 
the United States..

The. second count, with a . top 
penalty of three years and $2,000, 
merely charged removal and con
cealment of such pnaterial and 
made no mention of an intended 
use for it. j-' !•

The jury iannounced its, verdict 
shortly after 1:30; p. in. (EST) ^fW 
er having her f]ate in its hands 
for almost 27 hjoufs. It reported 
ready to give its decision at 1:10 
p. m.v 26 hours] and B8 minutes 
after receiving the -case:

The jam-packed courtroomi^vas 
deathly silent when the Jury began 
filing in at 1:33 ip. m. JgST.

The former Justice iflepsrtment 
employee was tense as she stood 
up tio receive the Verdict.

"The defenditet will rise,” a 
marshal cried outj. . ||. ,4

He,r attorney, Archibald Ptllmeri 
anded that each juror be! poll- 
luDTltfr was klohe by thio clerk, 

Roser, f ] ■ [¥
liner announced that Uvi ver- 
irHl be np|#uled to thu U.S. 
M Court o< Appenli, and if 

ftonvy, to the Supreme 3ourt, 
iniiin ihe jurors bad takfr their 
if*,/CI«rk Rcwor nuked: 
flmye you reached n vorllct?” 
'Wo lmve” foneumn Andrew H. 
ifdjM, 34, n tjelophonc copipany 
ML .

Dead Oyer 
4 Week-end

activities Will be hd4 In the 
July' 2*4( However, the 

_1 picture show w;ill bo presen 
'Tuesday night when ac .ivities 
resumed, Grady Elms, assist- 
director of studCpt actfivities, 
Thursday. ; 1.1]|

; WEAT
Texas Gulf Plains, Northwest

'HER
/ Texas, Weste Louisian^—Tem- 

erage 1-3 degrees 
above 'normal 
Little}/day to
day ^Variation.
Normal mini-1 
mum 69^72 ex
cept 75 Texas 
coast. Normal 
maximum 92 - 
96 except 9 0 
Texaa;Vcoast. 
P r e cjapljta- 
tion generally 
moderate. Scat-■ ’ K i • ! 'i i I -f

m
Owers

and in northeast 
rn Louisiana S^t-

Gulf Plains—Tem- 
orage itS degrees 

normal. Little day to day 
Normal minimum 66

throughout

Sturgeon Says 
G-A Measure

• I i . i ] «• | !

Yet Unproved
“The Gilmer-Aikin school 

measure has got to prove its 
worth this year,” said L. P. 
Sturgeon, member of the pro
gram committee, at the Wed
nesday’s closing session of the 
County Superintendents and 
Supervisors Association and 
the Texas School Administra
tion Conference.

An estimated 300 people attend
ed the final sessions of the confer
ence heM here on the campujs. ’

At a joint session of the. two 
groups Henry Hill, president of 
Peabody College, Nashville, said 
that “service rendered is the best 
public relations.” The spejaker 
pointed out that "in the United 
States every person can be a lead
er, whereas in Europe only-a sel
ect few become leaders.

The Texas School Administra
tion Conference passed unanimous
ly a ' resolution "recommending 
that this organization go on record 
as favoring the appointment of a 
committee, similar to the Gilmer- 
Alkln committee, for the purpose, 
of making a comparable study of 
higher education in Texas.”

The T8CA elected Davis Hill, 
Galveston, president; Frank Mon
roe, Midland, vice president; end 
Q. B. Wilcox, head of the Depart- 
nuent of Eduoatloh and Psychology 
nit A6M, secretary. /

The County Superintendent* nml 
Supervisors Association elect*/ 
the following: Hoy Boyd.Lub 
president; Charles Hix, Cameron, 
vice president; Slielmn Carlyle, 
Daingetfleld, secretary; and W. D. 
Bunting, Bryan, trenail

COLLBOB, STATION |{

iisolidated’s
New G-A Rules 
Are Explained

In a tilk before the College 
Kiwanis Club Tuesday, L. S. 
Richardson/Superintendent of 
A&M Consolidated Schools, in
terpreted the new Gilmer-Aik
en Laws as applied to the Con
solidated Schools.

The new laws allow twenty-two 
classroom teachers, orte Vocational 
Home Economics teacher, one lib
rarian, one public school music 
teacher, one full-time principal, 
and' two part-time principals for 
the white schools. The Lincoln 
Colored school will be allowed 
eleven classroom teachers, one Vo
cational Home Economics teacher, 
and one part-time principal. These 
teachers represent a total gain of 
seven teachers in the white school 
kpd *two-teachers in the colored 
Mhool. . . , I t

Richardson explained that class
room teachers are allotted on tl^e 
basis of Average Daily Attendancje 
under the new law which is prob
ably good for College Station 
schools since ADA is always (Hi'); 
to 98% of total enrollment. Rich- 
ardson i,further said that moft, 
schools jWill probably ergek down 
on truancy in an effort \tO:keelp 
ADA figures high,

Nahirip* are based on *xperlenfle 
and type, of degree ns In theNdjd 
enuullNuitlon law but are Increased, 
Classroom teacher* with a Imch* 
elor's degree will receive $8117 pur 
inunth plus 154 per yetr ror estili 
par ol teacMnf esperlence. The 
liicrements cease after twelve 
years of experience, Cln»*rbom 
teachers with n master’s doferce 
will receive $292 per month plus 
the $54 per year for each year 
of teaching experience with ex
perience allowed up through 26 
years, Richardson said,

Also explained was the method 
of appropriating minimum founda
tion funds to local school districts. 
The A&M' Consolidated Schools 
will receive approximately $45,000 
as their share of the minitpum 
foundation fund. ■! 1 .U]

Also a speaker at the Kiwanis 
Club was Jason Magee of College 
Station who was the Kiwanis Club 
delegate to Boys State at Austin.

Labor Blamed For 
Anti-Labor Bills

WACO, Tex., July 1—bP).—Ca-fo 
March said today that labor is 
blame for anti-labor legislation 
Washington and Austin.
, “Labor has failed to organise 
and support candidates for‘public 
office who are friendly to labor,” 
the former Baylor law professor 
now a candidate for governor, told 
a railroad meeting.

He addressed the l8th annual 
tri-istate meeting of the Brother- 
h©od\ of Locomotive Firemen and 
Engineers. The Brotherhood chose 
Ty|er for the 1950 meeting. Tjie 
meeting ends tonight. ' •

March brought a 4t>ar of ap
plause from the 300 delegates when 
he said the Taft-Hartley a<ft, if 
enforced, would destroy labor,

Lt, Gov^AUan Shivers, sent 
telegram saying he would not 

op an engagement 
railroad men.

BUUe Jeon Barron will 
sweetheart, Nml leu, 
night.
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Aggies 
man a comic 
known enfo
Bill Evans, 

is wo&ing Qiljhid niaster’s degree 
in Electrical fEngjinejering between; 
rehearsals. While ;an undergradUa ;e 
he wgs vice-pjjriesident Ofl the Siar-i 
ing Cadets, n member of the Ross 
Volunteers and ' the Scholarship 
Honor Society as well as traasurOr 
of Tpu Betaf Pil His home town 
is Fort Worth,

Glass is a; 
Denton.

Bryap, wherf

A Son For The 
Harry Raneys *

A son, Gregory Paul, was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rkney at 
Bryan City Hospital at 9:30 p.m., 
Wednesday, June 29.

. The child weighed 7 pounds 15 
ounces at birth.

Raney is an Industrial Education 
major from Fort Worth, and is the 
Student Senator from Village.

Camp Lee Aggies 
Win Game, Honors

Company D, a company compos
ed largely of Aggies, was named
honor company in a battalion re
view held Friday at Camp Lee, 
Virginia, according to Bee Land-* 
rum, Batt correspondent.

Two Aggies, Eivind Johansen 
of Brownsville and Terry Green of 
Ban Antonio, are co-captains of 
the company. !
'Also at Camp Lee, an Aggie1 Agg

volleyball team defeated/ a Clen 
* it Monday.

x4 i»-2. Ei
twice, last.

Scat- scores were 18-3 an 
Johansen is captain 
ball team

of /the volley.
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it “The Infet
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ior business mnjoi 
is a graduate

troops called it “war,”
Dante called 

the
Post blushingly whispers, “Hi 
Webster defines it, . . . any pi 
or coindition of extreme misei 
evil,” Mythology will have it,!1 
tarus on the Styx,” but 30G2 
gies call .it A&M on the Brazos, 
and hot in any vernacular.

And why, in the name of a 
erish salamander, must we 
TAMC (Texas Agricultural 
Mechanical Crematorium) be 
ed to simmer, sizzle, and seeth^ in 
this grandfather of all low-pres
sure areas? Pure as the driven 
snow, we are no reason for nature 
to turn pyromaniac.

Little do the fickle gulf-bre 
es know of the sweltering havoc 
their absence is causing at AftM.
Yesiterday, when it was 200 in 

the shade, and no shade, tnei 
rary experienced literary > 
monium.. “The Foxes of 
began shedding, “Foreve 
took off her clothes ( 
ever was no surprise), “
Heights” stopped wuthei 
just panted.

Moby Dick” sounded] 
int-Julep and Audio Mi 

ceremoniously packed up 
back to hell. “The Am*

knocked o: 
Adirondacl 
only once, h$d 
Bells Toll”,! Moiled.

fKitty”
Scald Quts 
Was My, 

phin SI 
crisp* ochr 

e Gr 
mepted and 
appeared aj 
and the De 
calm throui 
being no 
niche in a fair 
empty spade 
Cometh” fpl 
haq gone.

ictii 
alone, 

pped

L
Sfoldier,

tliat he is 
coat and flvn|g 
shoulders 1^1^ «

Loupot passed 
his head, .na

ml the
. , under

UlMude Guthrie, former rnuale till'- 
eetlbr of the It cyan Hitlwol*.

lit blah mcIuhiI Glnx* a 
In “Pirate* of I'enaance,” a Gil
bert and .Sullivan operetta, and 
the junior and nenlor play*.

Tht* spring he sung the baritone 
solo In Brahm’s “Requiem,” the 
Easter presentation' of. the A Cap. 
polla Choir, At present he; Is the 
choir director of the Free Will 
Baptist Chubch in Bryan. ;

Miss Scheihagan, also is a for
mer member of the Stephen F. 
Austin A Cabpella Choir.! She is 
now a senior music major at North 
Texas State College, where she 
is a member of the Dallas Symph
ony Orchestra. She has studied 
with Mary McCormick, Mary An
derson and Arthur Schoep.

Duane Evans,’ an Adamson High 
School (Dallas) graduate, is a 
senior architecture student and a 
member of the Singing Cadets. 
During the war he was in special 
services atij | (General Headquarters 
in Tokyo. He appeared there in 
the presentetion of the “Messiah” 
and Gilbert and Sullivan’s “Mik- 
khdo.”

Wrath” 11 fei' 
fe<k-end”

ni Only ‘The Nake 
’’'remained cool

breko down 
il cokes. .
- Gome to 

of eruditipi
tjzed for

Open Book Or 
Closed Book?

• ! 1 H |.{

A comparison of the ‘Openi
Book Quiz’ ahd the ‘Closed 
Book Quiz’ types is to be con
ducted in SOI Agronomy, ac
cording to Dr. L. G. Jones of 
the Agronomy Department 
This is merely to be a “Guinea 
Pig” quiz Dr. Jones reported, 
in that one half the class wilt 
take the open book type and 
the other half Will take the 
dosed book type.

Th* comparison is being held 
heenuso *onte student* suggested 
that the (ipen hook type may Im> 
better as it would discourage the 
tendency to cheat; however/ no1 
chesting ha* been observed, Dr. 
Jones said.; [i ■ ' j.

Dr. Jon** said he would give 
fifty to *ixty multiple choice ques
tions to be answered! In one hour 
and fifteen minute*) amljihe open 
book quit} will consist of fifteen 
more questions than the dosed bookWill !1 •Considering post experience, Dr. 
Jones believes students do better 
on the open book quiz during the 
short summer semesters while the 
closed book type seems to get 
better reiults during the long se-

[p yjr
Dr. Jones remarked that com

parison] was based on 625 students 
tapght during the past 1|J months.

‘

Turkey and Chicken Bree 
Course Ends This Afternoon

Today is the final day for the two day Breeder Cou-- 
conducted for Texas turkey and Chicken breeders, accord it 
to Dr. J. H. Quisenberry, head of the Poultry Husband- 
Department. p LJ \h

Yesterday at noon, 23 breeders from all over the state
♦had registered for the course, 

which began yesterday, /y M 
The morning program began yes-Fireman School 

Will Open On
m a j r,

Campus July 10
The Twentieth Annual Fire

men’s Training School will be 
held on the campun July 10-16, 
with 575 to 600 participants 
from, city and industrial fire 
department* of Texaa and 
from army, air force and 
naval inatullationa expected, 
according to H* R. Brayton, 
director of thu School,!,

Appiiixlmately 7II InstructeVH 
from 41 cities, all recognlaoil man 
In city and Industrial lire depart* 
meat* and In national organlsiw 
lions,/will lead the state flrtMmfU 
In each*eight-hour day, spent dp 
most entirely in outside drill, 
Brayton Maid.

(’oiled by Brayton “the largest 
and best organisational elate fire 
school in the nation because of its 
practical training,” the school is 
conducted by the Industrial Ex
tension Service, cooperating with 
the State Board for Vocational Ed
ucation, and is under the auspices 
of the State Firemen** and Fire 
Marshal’s Association of, Texas/

Brayton, of the Industrial Ex
tension Service and former pro
fessor of inorganic chemistry at 
A&M, served in the chemical war
fare division of- the Edgewood 
Arsenal at Baltimore for four 
years during the war. He will give 
an “Introductions and Announcei- 
ments” speech to the firemen in 
the Assembly Hall op Monday, 
Jpne 11. i

The first annual Firemen's Trac
ing School was held in 1929 with 
196 men from 76 towns reporting. 
This year 543 men from 285 towns 
have registered, with approximate
ly 600 men from about 300 townls 
expected to attend, Brayton salj.

(ties De- 
Shrodel or the

terday with talks, by C> 
head of the Genetics De|
Morris Garber Of the! Ge 
partment; R.

Dr. Quisen-
nelK | (f'jpML 

Poultry Husbandry t>epnrtmentj.
Godbey discussed “(‘ontributions 

of Genetics to Poultry/Improve
ment,’’ Garber talked on/‘Tph^ri- 
tance of Egg Production,t/T3^ Choll 
lectured on "Selling 'Superior
Breeding Stock,” utul .Shrijjlc «pi>ke 
on “Typo* of Selection ami InRex 
Construction." . |

' Quisenberry Kpenk*
Dr, Quitonborrr gaye a talk on 

the “College Research program 
in Breeding ami Uelaled FieM* ”

.

Number U

|nises In 
icensed
► If passed at the July Coun
cil meetijig, poultry and live
stock;: premises in; College *« 
Station will be licensed and al 
submitted to periodic mspec- pJ 
tions, it | Was decided at theH 
June Cou|ncir meeting Wednes- r1

In a busy two hour session, the ^ 
Carfncil passed ten new ordinances. !f1 

Probably th* most significant jfi 
action discussed was City Ordi- 
himtee No. 13(4,1 measure requir|n| 
the^Roensing land inspection oj 
poultry? and; livestock pens.

College Station attempted last, 
year to jMn livestock from the 
city entirely, but found the meas
ure was unenforceable. .) m

This year City Attorney J/W. 
Barger irjformed the council that | 
they coulfl legilly require poultry JJ 
^nd livestock premises to be Htens- W 
e<I and tel subihit to periodjic sanl- H 
tery inspiidiionL: ' ®
, The new ordinance,Is to be sub-, 
mitted in its [final fot;m at the 
next met ting.| of the .council on 
July IL, -

/ ' Hpeciul Election,
The eoumfll called a special elec- 

u y ||

Gbdbey,

jtlon for July 2 to replace Ewing 
ormer alderman from 

third, Waifd. Rrowt) reslgnm) 
theXposi to accept th"-!>rt»RI»ii ofivi'mumr p’m*.

At 3 p, m. a meeting wua held jschu^boaril
^>) j Aetlfor ROP (Record of Perforraanc 

ohlokon and turkey hree(M**“ 1 
An Informal “get-togu 

maxed the firat days 
This was held at the laii 
dial Mis, Qdlsuuberry, .

Today riejWttte nfeet Irtg*! 
lield for eliiekeft and turkiy •liri 
Ors, with talks l»y staff ntembera 
from the Poultry and (ienst 
ailment and’Wbm/ Uio

and 
ry Bus-

«liik
Partment at
Veterinary M«dietne. ., n 

B. B. Bailey, J. R. OtUcb, 
W. E. Brlles, of the Pot; tiutry ) 

akr lo 
this tn 
ttbiltty

Strickland Talks 
To Phone Croup

The College Station telephone 
committee will meet with D. 
Strickland, vice president and gen
eral manager of Southwestern 
States Telephone Company, at 4 
this afternoon In the College Sta
tion City Hall. :

D. D. Burchard, committee 
chairman, has been notified by 
E. H. Utzman, local manager, that 
Strickland has agreed to the Fri
day meeting.

Strickland has been naked to 
supply the complaint committee 
with written' answers tjo tha 10, 
points raised nt Inst week's meet
ing, These 10 joints ware chosen

The first of thrue complaint* Was 
recorded In 1941, According 
Burchard.

from a Hat of 27 complaints turn
ed In by Collefr* stniton Tillzen*.

bamlry Department, epo 
chicken breeders group tl, 
ing oh aspect* dr hatchablltty,1 
breeding nnd hybidiSation us ll) af
fected chickens. -- j '

Dr. Quisenberry ended (ho morn
ing session for the chickdn breed
ers with a talk on “Family Breed
ing for Egg Production and Fast 
Growth.” •: | J -j

Afternoon Session 
The afternoon sessioit will be 

concluded with an opem .foruih on 
“Selecting Pullets for Trapping and 
Birds ' for Breeding Pens,” ; Dr.| 
Quisenberry said.
|! Turkey breeders^ in separate) ses- 
|sion, heard from: Briies, George 
iH. Draper,' Ike Comnier, A( W.
Boney, niembera of the Pojulfry 
Husbandry Department, and Dr.| 
Quisenberry. These talks werje di-j 
reeted toward*, j inheritance, im~ 
provement, and modifications andj 
idevelopments in breeding turkeys.

Ending the course fot; thd tur
key breeders, Dr. Quisenberry said, 
will be an open forum in .which the 
subject will be “Means of Im
proving Fertility and IlatchabiliQrfrmVntin 
of Broad Breasted Turkeys.”

Laundry Schedule 
Changes Monday

The laundry schedule will l|>e dis
continued next week because of 
the Fourth of July holiday, lac^ 
carding to J. 
manager of the 

Students who ordinarily 
laundry on Mondays win turh their 
laundry in bn Tuesday. Stliglente 
who usually turn In laundry - on 
Tuesdays will turn In their Ihuntlry 
on Wednesday. J ji / :

This change is effective only 
for the wbeki of July* 4, Beginning 
July 11, the original tehedulo will
again be In force. Klngcgld said,*

pot lion submitted 
in mhalf of prop, 

he/eouncll voted in

Acting on
by Jprl
erly owif ■■■■■■
annex IwiVuteus-teiineily.biil»IJ,< 
of the 'illY limits/ The mm< v«d 
' untloDs I aleXltite hj'Ure Gpllega 

lllle Wiwdlann* atldltlon and ajljlo 
foot strlji id West Wbodtaml asr 
tale*. ■•] f • \ . -1 ■'

With njpprnxlmately flB restj^no* _ 
es'and sfcykrral othives under ron* I 
structlnn the pffOpertF value fifth* ® 
areas has been assessed fti around 
$881,000;] Cliyi Uxm will not/bo ■ 
levied unltll ngxft Jnminiy and jalJl 1 
fall due betWiTn Octobek, 19ft0, | 
and; Feblunry, 1951.

Rates Doubled
, City Ordinance No, 130f pas* 

nt the Wednesday meeting;1 wRl 
double the wider ntwkter and sewer 
for consumers! living Outside the 
College Statidn city limits. Notice* 
of the irtefease are being sent out 
today and the new charge will 
appear on biljls mailed at the end 
of July.*! I

Hewer rates have been increased 
from 50 cents to pne dollar, and 
a correspondjng increase will ap- 

wate(’ bills. The minimum 
!iarge| will remain one dol

lar,- instead <>f 'increasing to two

Sign ft Eliminated [
An amend nent to the College 

Station ! zonirg ordinance provides 
penaltiels for the violation of zon
ing laws. This amendment is ec- 
peciallyj designed to eliminate signs 
and billboards in all sections of 
the,‘city. [/ [ j. •

the A&M Ap
artment was employ- 
e annual audit of the

N, D. Durst of 
unting Dejjartme 
to njake the anr

Othelr meaisures acted upon by 
the council were ordinance*- No. 
131- and 133? Ordinance No. 181 
is a new plumbing license law 
designed to conform with state 
laWs. The other measure repealed 
last yejar’s livestock ordinance. The 
old prlinancB will be replaced by
theme v law 
a Ticerjse for
pens.

now pending requiring 
poultry and livestock

5m'ani'plMum|m
r I

Menlo ,|Park, Calif.,—(A*i«~Ein. 
barraesed, Charles E. (Dad) Blown 
cart«eili>d 'tM* Browns' 02nd wed« 
ding anniversary parly yesterday. 
Brown, at ${2, had^the mumps.

wm®
(Dad) Short, former dir- 
' ‘ '‘.Extension Ser-

ercedes, Texas 
ing to an A**1

ss release.
, r of the class of 1900, 
had served as a direct- 1

v.dL»
MrsEbrf
or of the |Federal Land Bank of 
Houston.

Mr. Short was one of Ti 
best known agricultural jl 
and one of th« {first agricul

utaociated with the Rio 
Ronte Alto.flFl"

ami the
and two cattle of the Ag 

bystander Is George
secretary,
mote of A

. ^ A™>«ny department 
was a little leery of the animal, iigvlug 
preference f ir typewriters.I , • ■;/ T ■' " r:;3sB
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